A Little History

COWamongus! was started back in February 2005 by Daniel Brackeen. Brackeen is an alumnus of the Texas Tech Dairy Manufacturing Program and originally started TCBY.

COWamongus! sells Raider Red Meats that are processed in Texas Tech’s very own meat lab in the Animal and Food Sciences building. We also serve freshly made food for breakfast and lunch, including breakfast burritos and quesadillas. Our ice cream is made right here in the department’s dairy lab and served daily.

Come check out this unique retail store for your next lunch and purchase your meats for your next dinner!

Mon thru Fri, 8am to 5:30pm
{806} 742 2882
cowamongus.afs.ttu.edu

Breakfast

Extras

Treats

Sides

Sandwiches & Wraps

A Little History

1/2 Sandwich, 1/2 Soup

Soups

Quesadillas

From the Grill

Salads

Drinks

Located in the Animal and Food Sciences Building on the Texas Tech Campus
Specialty Burgers
Served with fries and a 24oz drink

"Too Turnt Up" $7.99
Grilled onions, jalapeno bacon, fried egg, cheddar cheese, tomato, pickles.
Burger Designed by Kliff Kingsbury

The Tadlock $7.29
Grilled Jalapenos, lettuce, onions, pickles, and mustard
Burger Designed by Tim Tadlock

Candi Crush $7.29
Grilled onions, BBQ sauce, Cheddar Cheese
Burger Designed by Candi Whitaker

The Tubby $7.29
Grilled Mushrooms and Cheddar cheese
Burger Designed by Tubby Smith

B.O.F Burger $7.29
Fried jalapenos, grilled onions, pepper jack cheese, Lettuce, Tomatoes, chipotle sauce
Burger Designed by Tech Football

The Raider Red Meat Burger $7.99
Jalapeno bacon, Jalapeno cheese sausage, pepper jack cheese
Burger Designed by Tate Corliss

The New Mexico $7.29
Grilled Jalapenos, lettuce, onions, pickles, and mustard
Burger Designed by Candi Whitaker

Specialty Sandwiches
Served with fries and a 24oz drink

National Champion $10.99
"Prime Rib" - grilled onions, peppers and American Swiss cheese

Back to Back National Champions $11.49
"Prime Rib" - grilled onions, peppers, bacon, American Swiss cheese, and Pepper jack cheese

Three-Peat National Champions $12.49
"Prime Rib" - grilled onions, peppers, mushrooms, bacon, green chilies, and American Swiss cheese

Salads
Choose ranch, honey mustard, or Caesar dressing

Grilled Chicken Salad $6.49
Made with grilled chicken, lettuce, cheese, tomato, and croutons

Extras
Bacon $1.29
Jalapenos or Green Chilies $.49
Mushrooms $.49
Extra Chicken $1.99
Extra Patty $1.99
Fried Egg $.49

Drinks
Coffee 16oz $1.55
Fountain Drinks 16oz $1.37 24oz $1.49

Treats
Ice Cream Calf $1.69  Bull $2.69
Milk Shakes 16oz $3.79

Ask about our catering menu featuring Raider Red Meats!

We would be happy to help you with your next lunch, reception or sit down dinner.